MIHS Drama Performance Calendar 2022-23
DATE & TIME

EVENT

DESCRIPTION

October 18th
(Tuesday)
7:00-9:30pm

Playwriting Project

Four-five short plays written and performed by Drama 2 students with
guidance and partnership with teaching artists from Youth Theatre
Northwest. A unique theater experience.
Grease is a musical by Jim Jacobs and Warren Casey. The 1950s high school
dream is about to explode in this rollicking musica set in 1959 at fictional
Rydell High School. It follows ten working-class teenagers as they navigate
the complexities of peer pressure, politics, personal core values, and love. At
the heart of the story is the romance between hot-rodding Danny Zuko and
the sweet new girl in town, Sandy Dumbrowski.

November
11–13 & 18–20
7:00pm

TBD

Improv Show

Improv students and improv club members join forces for an evening of
improvisational comedy. This takes wit and guts people! Don't miss the fun!

TBD

Drama 1 Show

An evening showcasing the work and learning of our Drama 1 students.
Come support our youngest thespians!
Drama 2 Presents: And a Child Shall Lead by Michael Slade
This is the heroic and true story of children coming of age in Terezin, the
"Jewish city" established by the Nazis near Prague as a way station before the
death camps. In the face of unspeakable horror, these children use their
determination & creativity to build lives filled with hope & beauty -- playing,
studying, making art, & writing an underground newspaper -- all at the peril
of being executed. Their actual poems & stories are woven into a fast-paced
drama, evoking the universality of children caught in the insanity of war.

February 2nd -4th
February 9th -11th

TBD

Fine Arts Showcase

We all know William Shakespeare as a brilliant, imaginative, funny,
trendsetting playwright whose work has held up the test of time better than
any other. We know he lived in the 16th century and that he performed plays
for the Queen, but how did Shakespeare become the Shakespeare we know
today? In this exciting play by Lee Hall, adapted from the screenplay by Marc
Norman and Tom Stoppard, we get to witness a version of what might have
been. Lee Hall’s version of this successful screenplay follows the same story
of Shakespeare meeting and falling in love with an aristocratic woman named
Viola De Lesseps who wishes she could be an actor, and transforms for the
stage, just as Shakespeare did with stories in his day. Funny, clever, filled with
references to Shakespeare’s work. A delight for theater goers of all ages.

April 27th -29th
May 4th -6th

TBD

TBD
TBD

TBD

Two-night district wide celebration of fine arts.

Drama Awards
& Celebration

An evening for all drama students to celebrate the years’ accomplishments
and send off the graduating Seniors.

Drama Improv Show

Improv students and improv club members join forces for an evening of
improvisational comedy. This takes wit & guts people! Don't miss the fun!

Drama 1 Show

An evening showcasing the work and learning of our Drama 1 students.
Come support our youngest thespians!

Spotlight

Annual All-Island Drama Celebration bringing together thespians from across
our district schools.

All performances are held in the MIHS Performing Arts Center

Attending student performances is the best way to support performing arts and education at MIHS.
Thank you from your MISD Drama Boosters!

